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Vacancies, now! 2nd Semester
$400. 475-679- 6, ask for officer.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

8 cents word day
$1 m in day for students
$2 minday for businesses

NO REFUNDS

34 Nebraska Union
(down stairs east from South

Desk)
472-258- 9 or 472-258- 6

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE

11 a.m. day before publication

WATCH REPAIR any make-ba- nds.

DICK'S WATCH SER-
VICE. Yellow door-ea- st side of
Campus Book, 13th & "R",
432-341- 4.

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON
TAPE DECKS, RECORD
CHANGERS, RECEIVERS,
AMPS. HARMONIC SOUND
SYSTEMS, 1017 QUE ST.,
474-100- 7.

Quality watch and jewelry
repairing. Prompt service. Au-

thorized dealer for Bulova,
Caravelle and Timex watches.
J.C. Penney Co., 13th & "O".

FAST FINGERS for hire:
typing, mimeographing, art and
layout services. Low rates,
435-587- 9.

LAWYERS
needed to work in welfare
rights, counseling, consumer
protection, cooperatives, re-
search studies, credit problems,
housing rights and other areas
with VISTA. Call 472-216- 1 to
make an appointment to see a
VISTA representative Nov. 12.
Sign up for interview and pick
up a VISTA law packet from
JoAnn Pile in Rm. 208, Law
College.

ARCHITECTURE
Peace CorpsVISTA is seeking
city planners, regional planners,
and construction science grads
for assignments in VISTA and
Peace Corps. Recruiter in Place-
ment Center Nov. 11-1- 4.
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Uni Auto Sales
Subaru Sales & Service

2400 N. 43th
464-63- 02

Wanted: one bottle of Agfa
Rodinal. Contact photographers
at DAILY NEBRASKAN, 472-258- 6.
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Pregnancy is needing a friend

For confidential understanding
help, call Birthright, 477-802- 1 .
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STUDENTS: we need part-tim- e

waitresses. Call for ap-

pointment. Kuhl's Restaurant,
1038 "O", 432-131- 1.

DANCERS-Ful- l or part-tim- e

day or night, up to $4hr.
435-990- 9 or 1035 "M".

Experienced cleaning person,
house 18th & "B". Half days
every other week. $2.25hr..
475-988- 9.

DAILY NEBRASKAN needs
part-tim- e staff photographer.
Some evening hours. Must have
own equipment. Apply Rm. 34
Nebraska Union, (down stairs
east from South Desk) or call
472-258-

Young man to assist our
installer. Must be able to work
one full day, either Tues, Wed,
or Thur and half days any day.
Morrow Interiors, 432-035- 3.

Light housekeeping for col-

lege student, 2:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. Should be available for
overnight occasionally. Own
transportation helpful or could
live in if preferred. Located in
Knolls area. Call 467-357- 3 days
for interview.

Babysitter; my home, 12:30-5:3- 0

p.m. on Wed. and Fri.;
475-548- 4.

Cocktail girls (3) needed, no
experience needed. Contact Joe
or Dan at Der Loaf Und Stein,
1228 "P".

Room and board in exchange
for babysitting. Call 464-779- 1

after 3 p.m.

BRUNSWICK CORP.
.. ; Ouf expanding facTlftyrias an
immediate opening for a sharp
Project Engineer with M.E. or
I.E. degree. No experience
required. Excellent salary and
fringe benefits. Send your res-
ume and salary requirements to:

Thomas Hess
Industrial Relations Manager
4300 Industrial Ave.
Lincoln, Neb. 68504

Or call 464-821- 1 ext. 223
for appointment

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Want to be free-lanc- e writer?
The DAILY NEBRASKAN will
pay $7 for each student-writte- n

news story accepted for publica-
tion. Bring articles to Rm. 34,
Nebraska Union, or call 472-258- 6

for more information.

DAILY NEBRASKAN now
accepting applications for news
assistant: about 10 hrswk.
Prefer freshman journalism ma-

jor. Good opportunity for hisher
staff position. Apply Rm. 34,
Nebraska Union (down stairs
East from South Desk), or call
472-258- 6.

We need hot news tips!! Fire
in your dormitory? Job discrim-
ination? The DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN will pay $1 for each news
tip leading to a published story.
Bring ideas to Rm. 34, Nebraska
Union (down the stairs from the
South Pesk) or call 472-258- 6.

Female roommate. Own bed-
room and many living facilities
$80 mo. Call 472-258- 9 and ask
for Kitty or leave name and
number.

Male roommate wanted, $65
mo. plus electricity, 16th &

"P",
Female roommate wanted.

Own bedroom, newer six-ple- x,

$82.50 plus utilities. 432-944- 9.

Typist experienced, accur-
ate, efficient. Reasonable rates
for theses and documents. Call
Sharon, 483-123- 7.

Term papers!! Canada's lar-

gest service. For catalogue send
$2 to: Essay Services, 57
Spadina Ave., 208, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada.

Buy Christmas gifts that last
through the years. Cut glassbaskets (lead crystal), beaded
purses, handmade quilts, orien-
tal rugs, tapestries, trunks,brass beds, several iron beds,
large selection of rocker3,
lamDS. commodes, round tables,
very nice wicker settee, sev-
eral kitchen cupboards, pie
safes, tea carts, old toys, iron
banks, full line of collectables
and antiques in stock. Payne &
Son. 6036 Havelock Ave.

Must sell: Suede leather coat;
size 38, excellent condition,
435-659- 2.

HOUSES FOR RENT: 2928
"S"; 4 bdrm., 2 bath, $200. 632
N. 26th; 4 bdrm., $200. 2727
Torchlight; 2 bdrm. trailer,
$160. Call 477-175- 6.

Two bedroom, living room,
dining room, fireplace, base-
ment; $185. Call 477-175- 6.

Looking for cheap transporta-
tion? Take a look at our Indian
motorcycles. Indian Cycle of
Lincoln: 125 N. 19th, 474-189- 3. '

TEAC 2340 with simul-sync- h,

reasonable. 488-624- 2.

MUST SELL: 1969 Malibu 2 '

dr., v&iyl top,-'12,0- 00 actual-mile-

on new 327 two barrel,
new B.F.G. radial T.A.s, 60
series with E.T. mags, auto
trans., air cond. power steering,
20 m.p.g,, $1400 or best offer.
ALSO: HK Dolbyized cassette
deck. $200 or best offer. Call
475-274- 6 or 472-258- 8 ask for
Spiff or leave name and
number.

12 gauge Ithaca full-bac- k

shotgun. Call 432-976- 0.

Waierbed new, king-siz- e,

1349 Chautauqua, 475-235- 2.

1973 RX-- 3 Mazda, mag
wheels, red exteric,
black interior, 799-227- 6 (local)
after 5:30 p.m. weekdays.

Snow skis; Kastle Plast SL's,
210 cm with Narker rotamat
bindings. Best offer, 466-368- 9

after 5:30 p.m.

Dacor scuba equipment; like
new, will sell to highest bidder.
Call 464-684- 3.

1965 Ford Econoline van; best
offer. Call 475-252- 9 after 7:30.

Nordica-Astr- al Mercury ski
boots; excellent condition, used
one year. Size 11 med. Call
474-129- 5.

1974 Kawasaki KZ400, excel-
lent condition, 1500 miles,
11 .050. call 423 6570.

Arvin stereo sys-
tem: tape player, receiver and
turntable. $350 value only $200,

Raleigh DL 160 Gran Sport,
21" men's frame, perfect me-

chanical condition, many acces-
sories. $125; Larry, Abel 828,
after 1 p.m.

CUSTOM VANS

Award winning Custom Vans
with chrome, mag wheels,
jlush carpet, love seats, stereo
r.V., no 2 alike. See at

DEANS FORD
1Q01West"O" 475-882- 1

punching there and a neatly rugged overall look.

colors from black to red to maple to Jeans Blue.

MISS WONDERFUL has a way with color.

U If N. V--
I

; X

Miss
Wonderful.One, two, three bedroom

apartments, starting at $159.
Complete clubhouse facility, ten
minutes from campus, student
consideration, South Highway
77. Ruskin Place, 475-524- 2.

monday, november 1 1 , 1974

Price range S16-S2- 0

SEE YOUR YELLOW PAGES FOR NEAREST MISS WONDERFUL DEALER.

daily nebraskan pi


